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STEVENS & BARE, Emtoks and Props.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4. 1889.

Bepublican State Convention,
The Bepublic&a electors of the state Nebraska

ate requested to send delegates from tbe several
ooantMs to meet in convention in the opera
house in the city of Hastings, Tuesday, October
8, 1880, at o'clock p. m., for the pnrpose of
placing ia nomination candidates for one asso-
ciate jostiee of the supreme court, and for two

natters of the board of regents of the state
uiverraty, and to transact such other business
as aay be presented to the conveation.

The serenl counties are entitled to represen-tatio- a
as follow, being based upon the Tote

cast for Hon George fit. Hastings, presidential
elector in 1888, giving one delegate at large to
each eounty ana one for each 150 votes and the
Kajor fraction thereof:
Lincoln 9 Dawson 8
Keith ..3 Logan 2
Perkins 5 Frontier 8.

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to the oonTention except snch as are held by
persons residing in the counties from which
proxies are given.

Lu D. Richards, Chairman.
Walt M. Seelt, Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican electors of the County of

Lincoln are requested to send delegates from
the several precincts to meet in convention at
the Court House, in the City of North Platte.
Saturday. September 28th, 1889, at 10 o'clock a.
in., for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for Treasurer, Clerk, Sheriff, Judge,
Clerk of the District Court, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Surveyor, Coroner, Commis-
sioner Third District, Nine Delegates to Repub-
lican State Convention, Delegates to the Tenth
Judicial District Republican Convention and to
transact such other business as may be presented
to the convention.

The several precincts are entitled to represen
tation sa louows;
North Platte No. 1. ... 0
North Platte No. 2. .7
North PlatteNo. 3....1
Birdwood 1
Brady 1
Buchanan 2
Cottonwood 1
Deer Creek 1
Dickens 1
Pairview 2
Pox Creek 1
Garfield -.- 2
Gaslin 1
Hall 2
Kilmer .1
Maxwell :....l
Medicine 2

If

8

Miller 1
Morrow 2
Mylander 1
Myrtle 1
Nichols ;...2
O'Fallon 1
Osgood 1
Peckham 1
Somerset
Spannnth 1
Sunshine 2
"Vroman 1
Walker .2
Wallace 5
Well 1
Whittier 1
Willow 1

It is recommended tnat no proxies be admit-
ted to the convention except such as are held by
persons residing in the precincts from which
proxies are given.

The Republican primaries will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 26th, from 4 to 6 p.m.. except
in the 1st, 2d and 3d North Platte and the Wal-
lace precincts, where the polls will be open from
2 to 6 p. m. on above date. Tho primaries will
be held at the place of holding of the last gener-
al election, except in the following precincts
where they will be held as follows: Myrtle, at
School House, District 29; Nowell, at Mills
School House, District 28; Harrison at School
House on Nichols, at School House,
District 11; Dickens, at School House; Deer
Creek at Deer Creek School House.

By order Republican Can. Com.,
Geo. EL French, Chairman.

E. B. Wabneb, Secretary.

Advertisement.
UNION LABOR CONVENTION.

A Union Labor Convention, composed of the
Farmere' Alliance and Knights of Labor men,
will be held at the Court House in North Platte
on Saturday, September 21st, 1889, at 10 a. in , to
nominate a" county ticket All precincts are re-

quested to send delegates.
By resolution of a meeting held Saturday, Aug.

31st. L. STEBBINS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself r candidate for

reelection to the office of County Treasurer, sub-
ject to approval by the Republican County
Convention.

CHAS. E. OSGOOD.
CLERK.

I most respectfully announce myself as a can-
didate for the nomination of Clerk of Lincoln
County before the Republican county conven-
tion. E. B. WARNER.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
r frisads, 1 have ae--

l to MNai a mmwmm for County Com- -
to the Mepnblican Conven-- 8.

G. DIEHL.
GAXmLP, Aug. 12th, 1889.

igaaiaaie,
m niu DOi- f-
-- epnbiican

decision
CHAS, P. BOSS.

aanosace myself aa a candidate for' the office of
Concty Surveyor, subject to the action of the.
Republican coenty convention. I.A.FOBT.

North Platte, Aos. 30tlf, 1889.
To the Bepnblicana of Lincoln County: --. , ,

I hereby, announce myself as a candidate
for to the office of County Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the Republican county
convention. A. J. 8LOOTSKEY,

County Surveyor.
.

Being requested by many friends, I have de-
cided to become a candidate for County Super-
intendent, subject to the action of the Republi-
can convention. J. 6. BEELER.

JUDGE.
JAMES X. BAY ia a candidate for the office of

County Judge, subject to the nomination of the
Republican county convention.

Lincoln County Fair Sept. 17th.

The Ogalalla Rqflector has been
purchased by C. F. McDonaugh
late of 111.

O
Chicago is the proper place, to

hold the great exposition of 1892.
Chicago is reaching for it and
when she reaches for anything she
generally gets.

Our former Citizen E. M. Day is
a candidate for County Judge of
Keith County. Mr. Day was
originally built fen a judge and we
would like ijo see him on the bench.

By --the way of Big Springs
cornea the information that Judge
Bixier of North Platte is usl candi-
date for Judge Reese's place on the
supreme bench of the State."

The great world's fair will be
held at Chicago, but the Lincoln
County Fair will be held at North
Platte Sept. 17th-20t-h inclusive.

Dry weather is ripening the
crop of candidates in this as well as

i mi ti im otner counties, xney win oe
ripe when the conventions meet
and many will be disappointed
because they are not picked.

J. Gr. Beeler, of Wallace pre-
cinct, makes his announcement as a
candidate for County Superintend-
ent. Mr. Beeler has resided in. the
county about four years, locating
on land about eight miles south of
Wallace. As a teacher he has al-

ways taken much interest in educa-
tional affairs.

Our polite and accommodating
jounty surveyor, A. J. Slootskey,
lakes a bow to the public this
reek and announces that he will be
candidate before the Republican
mvention for renomination. Mr.

Uootskey has been a faithful and
impartial officer, always ready for

work when called upon. Upon
these and other, reasons he bases
his claims for renomination, and
they are certainly worthy of

Chas. E. Osgood, who now fills
the " position of County Treasurer,
will he a candidate for reelection
before the Republican County Con-

vention. Without fear of success-
ful contradiction, we can sav that
Mr. Osgood has been a good trea-
surer for the interest of the people.
In such case the people will likely
call upon him to serve a second
term.

E. B. Warner makes public an-

nouncement this week that he is a
candidate for County Clerk. Mr.
Warner has been a resident of Lin-c6- ln

county for about ten years,
during which time he has been an
active worker in the Republican
ranks. He is the present Secretary
of the County Committee, contrib-
uting by his energy .very largely to
the splendid success achieved last
fall. Two years ago be accepted
the position of Coroner, which of-

fice lie at present fills, having dis-

charged its duties in a highly com-
mendable manner. He is in every
way worth'" the position he seeks.

By the announcement of Mr.
Murphy, of Brady Island, the
struggle for the conimissionersh'ip
receives new interest. At a meet-
ing called for tbe'purpose of select-
ing a candidate from that section,
he was unanimously endorsed by
the Republican electors. Mr. Mur-
phy has resided in the county along
time in fact lie was raised here
aud has built him a very pleasant
home near Brady Island station,
owning a large tract of fine land.
He is also an owner of North Platte
City property. In urging his claims
for nomination, the committee in a
circular say: "Mr. Murphy will go
into the convention without preju-
dice, and, should lie not be the
choice, he will give his successful
opponent a cordial, hearty and en-

thusiastic support." That certaiu-l- y

has the ring of the true metal .

To have aspirations for office is
an honorable ambition . While a
few are born lucky and have great-
ness thrust upon them, the large
majority of successful men are
those who help themselves. If you
want anything let it be known and
make an effortrio get it; then .your
friends will help you; then those
who were indifferent or had no in-

terest in your advancement will
help you. "The Lord helps those
who help themselves" is a trite say-
ing and possibly not accord iug to
orthodox creeds, but there is truth

it: nnd it holds good as well in
politics as in other business. If
you want office help yourself by let-

ting the people know your desire-On- e

of the best ways to do fchifw
by-- announcement ia the public
pressv It .is open and' waaly and
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The" so-eal- ied
alliahce-lajb6- r: con-

vention of last Saturday was simply
a Democratic annex, the sha'dowy
form of Johh'Treacy being .plainly
visible in the background. The
object of course is to proselyte
Republican votes. Now mark yon:
Stebbins will form' a combination
with the Democrats and under the
head of labor-unio- n will do an3r-thi- ng

to defeat the Republican
ticket and elect Democrats. When
the true character of the movement
is known it will be insulting to the
intelligence of Republican farmers
to believe that they will be led to
desert their principles by so gauzy a
pretext. We want reforms m man v
things, but a reform was never vet

1 fmauguratea or supported by the
Democratic partv, and never will
be. They opposed the abolition of
slavery; they bitterly opposed the
war; they opposed the creation of
national currency; they opposed all
the amendments to the constitu
tion guaranteeing liberty; they
have unitormlv and persistent! v
opposed high license, and thev have
opposed prohibtion even to the verge
or revolution and mob vinlenr.fi
XT-- l. l n

I

nub one single rerorm measure
among the many that have been
adopted in the past twentv vears
can be pointed outthafc the Dem
ocrats as a party Slave favored. In
the race of "this record. Republicans.
why go to the Democrats for re
forms? When Democrats shout
reform; when wind-brok- en politi
cians like btebbms smg lets go to
tne uemocrats tor rerorm,. is it not
piain thev are masaueradiner in
sheep's clothing? Yes, it is; and
precious few Republicans will be
fooled by the disguise.

THE COUNTY TBEASTJEER AND MR.
BELTON.

Editor Tribune: I see by the
last issue of The Tribune that
friend Belton is on the war path
once more. It has been some time
since we have been solaced with his
writings. It is about four years,
now since he commenced abusing
the county treasurer, Mr. Eel Is, X
think it was, and telling the public,
or at least the granger part of it
that used to .water at his horse
trough, what he would do if they
only would elect him County Com-
missioner. Well he got there in
good shape, and then the music
began at the rate of three dollars
per day to the Commissioner, mak-
ing for his first year's salary some
thing less than one thousand dol

1lUU, x uuu u uumn iic tvuuwu iu
Sundays or the Fourth of July in
his record of time. And what did
it all amount to? Echo answers

wind. He wanted an office and
he had to promise something to get,
it, and he tried to fill his promises
based on nothing and he failed in
all except to collect his per diem.
Now he wants another office and
he begins his abuse early. Most too
early to bear fruit, as the bud will
be apt to-b-

e frost bitten before it
blossoms.

Now the average granger, "for
that is who he is writing at," don't
know much about keeping the
county treasurer's books, but they
know when they read in eastern Ne-

braska papers that the Lincoln
county treasurer has collected more
taxes in proportion than any other
county in the state that we must
have a rustler for a treasurer; and
when the country school boards go
to North Platte to see if they have
money on hand to pay the teacher
enough to enable her to settle her
board bill and find cash on hancl
to pay her in full, they go home
rejoicing and tell all the neighbors
what a boss treasurer we have. And
then when they are haulded in on
the jury to try Jeff Long and get
paid in county warrants and can
take them to tne bank and receive
ninety-seve- n cents for a dollar, they
remember the time and that not
long ago when they would hold
their warrants for a year or two or
take eighty cents for them.

Then the Warned Republicans
were foolish enough to put a man
in as treasurer that could and
would collect the taxes and then
Bob Douglas offered ninety cents in
trade for warrants. After a while
he was getting too rich and then
the banks c took a hand in paying
cash as above, with Bob Douglas
paying $1.05 in trade. One more
term of such a treasurer what will
it lead to? But we are awful
afraid we will have to stand it if
the grangers have anything to say
about it and we think they have,
and don't you forget it, Mr. Bel ton.
And, by the way Mr. B., you asked
Mr. Osgood to explain something, I
think it was Yankee something
will you be so kind as to explain
this: At the time you were putting
in such large bills as county com-
missioner's salary and was taking
your pay in warrants whose value
were so far below par what per
cent of your taxes did yon pay to
the county treasurer to help the
county pay oil its indebtedness?
This is all I ask you to explain this
time, but more anon.

Hoosier.

SPANNUTH PRECINCT.

A few notes from this part of
the county, I think will be received,
as there, -- hasn't been anything said
for a long- - time. So much for
introduction.

bpannntn precinct is
this year, small grain
wear :an- - au . iftaican

thenttdejir
aad

for the 'eastern part dfHhe1 state
Candidacy for sheriff Woke 'entail:
up.

Miss Gertrude DeWolfi has jbeeirj
attending the teachers mstitutejfc
the past two weeks. She has- - th
school in Dist. No. 82.

Georee Leaf has been quite sick
for the past two weeks,and is rather
"doubtful yet. v

'Squire Preitauer and Giles M..
DeWolf were in North Platte last.
Saturday .

Wind is helping Mrs. Preitauer,
and Mrs. Kratzenstein to draw the
water for the stock. Windmills!
are getting numerous in this part I

of the county.
Farmers are busy putting in their

fall crops. There will be a large
acreage of rye and winter wheat
sown this fall.

John Elander is now cozily quar
tered in his frame house. ,

Mrs. Kitenour had quite a mis-

fortune the other dav. She was
takinsr dinner to the threshers when
the team became frightened and
ran away, throwing Mrs. R. out of
the buersrv and bruisms her some
what. j$To bones were broken.

f Cholera in Michigan.

X. Y. Z.

Dr; 'J&D- - Larke. f Rogers. Uy

Michigan, says the epidemic of last year
in Pre&que Isle County, in which several!
persons lost their lives, was choleric
dvsenterv instead of cholera as first
reported. He used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy and says
it succeeded, where all other remedied
failed. Not a single case whs lost in
whi"h it was used. This remedy is the
most reliable and most successful medi-
cine known for colic, cholera morbus,
dvsentarv, diarrhoea, aud bloody flux.
Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cent bottles for sale
by A. b'. Streitz ana uv. ixingiey xx onu
Platte.

New FaU Suitings.
I have iust received a fine stock of new

fall goods for suits and single garments,
which I am prepared to make up in the
latest style, workmanship guaranteed.
Shop up stairs in the Carlson block.

If you
cheap, call

gong-a- s

your house.

want a good
at

21. jr. Aitijaui -

stove.

You will hear the it will

-- Shells loaded to order at

Look out
Bread Wagon.

McGee's.
gasoline

McGee's.

for the Vienna Bakery

MONEY TO LOAN
on (Jnattels by Ym. urown, .itoom i,
iand Oflico Block. 1

lars; at least that is my recollect I Guns for sale or rental McGee's.
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, I cannot advise, any one to go
over the Short line.sunply the
pleasure of viewing tne scenery
that may he seep-alo- ng this route.
While it is as comfortable as any
oithe'4verland routes you know
it iraniibirig iut pleasant . travel- -
rog over ine aepriipisuua m sum-
mer time it possesses the advan
tage of being "Short Line" as its
name.indicipjjis, 'and. Ithink is
ttiYMwmki& Q1? purpose of
"getting --theres": When our party
passed 'over ;it the" dust and heat
was wfuIlfc'contemplate. The
motion of "the orain stirs up the fine
alkali dustwhich sifts in through
windows ana floors, settling down
on every thing and every body,
niaking'them a cream or ecru color.
Now and then there is a small strip
of scenery worth looking at or land
that has been; cultivated which is
pleasant to the eye, after miles and
miles of sand and sage brush and
alkali, -- dust. jAt the towns 4hey
told us this soil is excellent and will
produce anything if irrigated. The
towns, general speaking, look the
same on this road until we reached
the Columbia river; then there ap
pears to she greater Chinese popu-

lation witlv-ffldiansenoug-
h to sat

isfy the mbstfastidious'iand the same
red paint used so,dfreely along the
main line" may be seen the entire
length of ilthe Short Line. We
reached the Columbia river about
tlfree 6'cIoclqSunday afternoon; we
also reached ihe chinook wind, or
it reached us; this wind drifts
the 8and along the road to such
an extent they employ men to shovel
it off the track so the trains can
j?et through. Miles and miles of
drifting white sand sparkling and
shining in the sun. These drifts
are very much like the snow drifts
in Nebraska and remind me of
them. At gome places they have
sand fences to control the drifts;
where men are employed the
wind blows so hard the fences do
not protect the track sufficiently.
ZTjhese drifts change with every wind
so there is always mountains, val-

leys, ravines-an- d gorges being made
in this beautiful, glittering,
drifting sand. We were nearly
three hours along the Columbia
river with its sand and wind before
we reached-th- e Dalles, which I can
assure you was a welcome stop.
There is a great change in the scen-
ery- Trees, fruit and flowers in
abundance. The Dalles is a nice lit-

tle town of 12,000. situated just be-

low the Rnpidin the Columbia river.
Our party 'stopped for the night
that they might go ipwn the river

daylight neri morning, our cars
i aroing onffflr tne regular tram to
Portlands V; The Dalles has a fine
court hotisfe and splendid education-
al building in which the catholic
sister of Jfce Sacred Heart conduct
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Portland
the most be-o- n

the entire
upiumnia jawfr. someenmg seem-
ed toWaigiife flew by "This is the
placC oJig have sought and
moatned.ljekaseyou found it not."
ThittlriSjt ol ground with its
attraction'ade us feel well naid
for tHe JonKresome iournev across
the plauis: j cascades are a suc- -
cession or iopg, steep rapids which
eo' tnMUM- - and teanne down
thTonMlthat have made
tne nvjtrjgus, one-'ha- it its size
above or mm he cascades. The
firs'ah hs he are m ost beauti-
ful, while the.'green erass and ferns
add mHJt6JehRhftnfin0- - infln- -
enceel Kck'pfithi quiet and
inviting sceaa riseHhe mountains
in thewteinJjfrMtness, stand-
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After 1

ingly beau- -

tiful spot I realized for the first
time that there is such a thing as a
magnetic influence in connection
with scenery. I had been awed, in
spired and impressed, but never had
I felt a spot of mountain scenery
ask me to stay and dream lifes
busy dream away in sweet solitude
as this had done.

We werfr all day on the water
from The Dalles to Portland. These
boats do not pretend to run on
time. They pull to the shore on
the slightest provocation and stay
just as long as they like no one
expects a boat to be within two
hours of on time.

But I was intending to tell a fish
story while writing up this trip.
If any one reads this who is so fond
of fishing as to sit in the sand and
mud and broiling: sunshine on the
banks or the streams of western
Nebraska all day and catch a little
string of fish, just let me say to
him don't do it "go west." In the
Columbia river the water has al-

most turned to fish. I saw dressed
sturgeons lying on the boat that
looked like dressed beeves they were
so large. Our boat stopped at a
salmon cannery for about an hour.
"The boys" got hooks and lines and
proceeded to fish here in all this
noise right by the side of the boat
they pulled in a . dozen beautiful
salmon fish that would measure
from eighteen inches to two feet in
length; but the greatest sport was
had by throwing crackers or pieces
of bread into; the water when the
boat was going. The water actual-
ly 'turns black with the finny tribe
in two minutes there would be a
circle around the cracker of eight
or ten feet solid fish and so tame
we dipped them up with a parasol.
Every hotel and boat is well sup-
plied with fish coocked in all the
various styles salmon baked, boil-

ed, fryed, or roasted is usually the
first thing seen on the bill of fare.

About five o'clock we received a
dispatch from the Portland board
of trade saying they would inter-tai-n

our party the next day and
would also look after all baggage
free of charge. It is needless to
3ay we accepted their kind offer
without putting it to vote.

I liave forgotten to say that
shortly after leaving Pocatello we
received an invatation from the
board of trade of Boise City and
the Governor and legislature of
Idaho to visit them in Boise City,
but the kind invatation had to be
respectfully declined on account of
arrangements made already. We
reached Portland about dark and
were met by the board of trade
and Maj. Hendersbot, who had pre-
ceded us to Portland hy rail while
we stopped at The Dalles and had
procured transportation for our
party over the Oregon & California
K. si. The Major had requested
that we visit Ashland, his home,
and the Willamette valley and
offered in persuasion that he would
show w'&e, Garden of Eden in
America, and if we returned with
out seeing it we would carry away

there wae nothing: in "the
eat. So after spending two nights

and one day in Portland we started
for Ashland, 250 miles south of
Portland, accompanied by the Ma-
jor who conducted and introduced
the party in a very creditable
ner.

" ,T t 111 . 1 - mm.y next win be and a
of the trip the I I K. I I kS I

ette valley.
Mrs.

Just received at HershAv Sr.

ugios, jruar&ons ana rsuCK--
boards, which will be sold at
low figures, considering qual-&-y

and style.

ROYAL SSffcSS

AKlH
OW0ER

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnruol nt
.icuKui uiu wuuxeuumeneus. ainr wnnnmimithan the ordinary- - kinds and cannot be sold ia--

wuiucuuuu Willi inn mn i nrnnn rr irm tufv .wot wowHnntbweight, alnm or phosphate powders. 8oM nw
in cans. KorAiTBAKmo Powdkb Co.. 106 WallStreet, New York,

State of
Lincolk Corarr. f

District Court thereof
aiciai JUiHtnct.

ES

In the of

The Nebraska Loan and Trust Co.,

V8- .-
G Jorge M. Bobbitt, Anna L. Bob-- 1

Ditt, nis wire; JU. K. Ottman and
rnoma3 Jviuiner. Ueiendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT.

the Tcntli Ju--

The above named defendants. Thnmna

man- -

and H. 1L Ottman. arid each of them. RTt hfrln?
notified that theikbove named plaintiH has filed

tne named court Its petition against
uicm ami iuc oiuer aeienaanis aoovc named,
the object and prayer of which nctition nr tn
loreciosc a mortgage oeanng date October first,
1886, executed by the defendants. Georoe M.
Bobbitt and Anna L. Bobbitt, his wife, to the
plaintiff, on the north-wes- t quartet 04) of section
twenty-fou-r (34) in township twelve (12) north,
range thirty (30) west of the Biith DrinciDri meri
dian, in Lincoln county, and to have said
real estate appraised and sold to satisfy and dis-
charge the debt with interest and costs which Baid
mortgage was given to secure. The said defendants
Thomas Killihcr and II. R. Ottman are further
notified mat tney are required to appear and
answer said petition on or before Mondav, the
14th day of October, 1689.

THE Si EBBASKA liOAK AND TKtTST Co.
345d By John M. Eaoan, its Atryf

The

3--
.

Star's tak

Having bought a large stock at one-hal- ff

its value we will open the fall season "
with bargains never before heard of.

We will sell for cash and

one of the most complete stocks of

flow Furnishing

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ever
shown west of Chicago; Cost tells the tale.'

We will save you at least 25 per
cent, so do not delay but come at once and

c. Jbuy yo.ur-good- s retail at wholesale
prices. We have no competition, foi

can skll .these goods lower than
they can buy them. Remembei

ceive one
us

A. D.

Saml.

UP

E. W.
C. F.
M. C.

I - ' -- .w w X"l 1 .

i fea

,

1 11 Rror every
cents you spend with this season

STAB HOUSE.

Weber & Vollmer,

Buckworth.
President.

C. F.
Vice
Asst.

North Platte National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAID CAPITAL,

Haiemoot),
Iddings,
Lindsay,

M.
D.

A

and

rortland TTTT SH-Tn-

portion up William- -

Nebraska,

dollar

Iddesgs,
Pres't.

Goozee, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Oberst,

R. Thomsoit,
H. Otten,

General Staking Bawne Transacted.

Immediate Careful

(t!T

the Interest of our Customers.

AltD DEALER IN

.

AND

ON

fifty

we

re--

J. E.

0. M.
J. E. Evans,

A. D.

Interest on l

IT.

Cos an assortment of Pine OILS,

nnrifr

above

Nebraska,

wiisnnow g-ls-s and betjshes
AGENT SHERWIN & WILLIAMS1

MIXED
Corner Sixh. and Sprnce Streets.

' S.

SILVERWARE, ETC
Watch Eepairing and Engraving.

Exclusive Watch Examiner for the U. P. Ry.

McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

LUMBEE,

SASH,

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.
LIME AND CEMENT.

to

Soft

Buckwoeth.

Paid

Rock Springs Nut,
Rock Lump.

YARD K. R. TRACK WEST OF DJ3POT,

Gain.

Goods,

you

CLOTHING

Props.

Evaks,
Cashier.

$75,000.00.

Cartek,

8TREITZ,
AND OPTICIAN,

PAINTS, VARNISHES

FOR

AIITTS.

CLINTON,

LUMBER aCOAL.

Springs
Pennsylvania Anthracite,

Colorado Anthracite

Colorado

- i

.... 1

.

"
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